G.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, PATAUDA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS – VI
Session – 2018-19

Note: - Holidays homework carries marks; hence submission of work post
vacation is compulsory for all students. Submit your homework in separate
beautifully decorated folders created by you.

ENGLISH
1. Write one page daily writing in holiday homework notebook
2. Read English newspaper daily and find out the difficult word and their
meanings with the help of dictionary.
3. Write 15 synonyms and 15 antonyms.
4. Write a paragraph on “My best friend”.
5. Practice your grammar skills throughout the holidays.
6. Learn chapter 1 to 4 complete and read them for improving your reading
skills.
ACTIVITY
 Make an activity on “punctuation mark on scrap paper.
 Write 10 lines on how you spent your summer vacations.
SCIENCE
. Learn chapter -1,2,3 complete.
Activities:. Prepare a list of carnivores, herbivores and omnivores animals with picture
on chart paper.
. Make a chart on vitamins minerals and on their deficiency diseases on chart
paper.
. Collect different type of fabric and paste on A4 size sheet and write their
name.

Moral Education
. Lrarn chapter – 1,2 complete.
. Write a story on honesty is the best policy ..
G.K

. Learn ch 1 to 10 complete .
. Paste the pictures of any 5 great leaders of India and write 4 to 5 lines on
each of them on a chart paper .
Maths
:
1) Do solved examples of Ch- 1,2,3.
2) Do practice of chapter - 1, 2, 3 for test.
Activity:
i)
Write the following in Roman numerals using Bindi or Decorative
stones:
a) 59
b) 32
c) 47
d) 74
e) 89
f) 60
ii)
Make a calendar of upcoming 1 month on a half chart paper or on a
A4 sheet. Circle the multiples of 2- with red colour (except 2),
multiples of 3- with blue colour (except 3),
multiples of 5- with
green (except 5), multiples of 7- with yellow colour(except 7).
The left out numbers are prime numbers.
iii)
Find out the pincodes of 5 different places (different cities or states
etc.)
a) Write the number names for each pincode.
(Using both Indian & International place value system)
b) Arrange the pincodes in ascending order.
Computer Learn ch-1,2 complete.
Activity:-Paste pictures of different technology used in generation of computers in
N.B .Also write features of all generations computer in computer note book.
S.ST
1. Find out where some famous stupas are located in India. Paste their pictures
and write few lines about the same.
2.What is the importance of following place in history?
Pavapuri, Bodhgaya, Sarnath, Lumbini
3. Complete your Notebook.
Social and political life
1. Complete the given table at page no 134.
2. Find out and write the names of the countries which have the given form of
government.

a) Parliamentary b) Presidential c) Dictatorship d) Monarchy e) Federal

Geography
1. Find out the conventional symbols used for the following and draw them.like
Tank, Church, Hospital, Spring, Dam, Level crossing, Swamp, Bridge.
2. Prepare a chart/ poster by drawing the picture of revolution of Earth and
season. Use coloured paper to show light and darkness. Mark the important dates
related to revolution, it's effect on seasons/ day / night/ temperature.(Hint- page
196.
हिन्दी –













पाठ 1 से 5 तक पाठ्यपुस्तक में से वाचन (श्रुतलेखन ) कॉपी में हलखो व याद करो|
पाठ -5 ‘अनोखी िड्डी’ के अहिकतम शब्दों में प्रश्न / उत्तर हलखो और याद करो |
पाठ 1 से 5 के सभी शब्दार्थ व प्रश्न – उत्तर याद कीहिए |
हचत्र सहित ‘बादल – पानी’ कहवता हलखे व याद करो |
पाठ्यपुस्तक में से पेि नंबर -25 से ‘करके देहखये’ अभ्यास कायथ कॉपी में , हचत्र सहित हलखो |
‘मेरे हप्रय अध्यापक’ अर्वा ‘मेरा हप्रय हवषय’ पर अनुछेद हलहखए |
छात्रवृहत्त के हलए प्रिानाचायाथ को प्रार्ना – पत्र हलहखए |
ललंग बदलो – 35
वचन बदलो – 35
हवलोम शब्द हलखो – 35
15 मुिावरे अर्थ सहित , 15 लोकोहिया अर्थ सहित हलखो |

